1. Head of the Lower and Middle Division's Residence
2. Turf Field
3. Blacktop
4. Playground
5. Amphitheater
6. Lower Division Grassy Area
7. Kindergarten Playground
8. Bathrooms
9. Grade 4 Classroom
10. Grade 3 Classroom
11. Grade 2 Classroom
12. Grade 1 Classroom
13. Kindergarten Classroom
14. Pre-Kindergarten Classroom and Playground
15. Garden
16. Administration and Admissions Offices
17. Bathrooms
18. Middle Division Rooms 1–6
19. Middle Division Patio
20. Cottage
21. Servery
22. Nurse’s Office
23. Bathrooms
24. Music Room
25. Art Studio
26. Middle Division Rooms 7–8
27. Bathrooms
28. Middle Division Rooms 9–11
29. Tech Office
30. Dance Studio
31. Changing Rooms
32. Woodshop